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The in
2009
Lecture
Series
were held in five venues over five afternoons in
Late
2009Bomac
the New
Zealand
Equine
mid
June
featuring
Associate
Professor
Research Foundation undertook a Kate Savage from University of Melbourne
Veterinary
Dr. throughout
Savage spoke on the topics of gastric ulceration, and
survey
of School.
respondents
respiratory
and
cardiac
conditions.
Her presentations were filled with up-to-date
the Equine Industry asking what they
and very relevant information.
thought were the important topics
requiring research. Among the issues
Dr Savage talked about the syndrome of stomach ulcers in the horse. She covered
that rated as very important were
everything from the signs, diagnosis, and treatment. Some reasons that you might
aconsider
number checking
to do with
foals.
While
your
horse
for ulcers are grumpiness, poor performance,
this
survey
was
to
help
us
prioritise
decreased appetite, low blood cell count or low blood protein, a poor hair coat,
research
we felt
that itgrinding
would teeth, losing weight, soft manure (in the
excessiveefforts,
salivation
(foals),
be
very valuable
bring theand
most
up
absence
of feed to
changes),
intermittent
signs of colic. The best way to check
fordate
ulcers
is to getabout
your foals
horse’s
stomach scoped, i.e. a small flexible camera is
to
information
to you
passed
through
theSonasal
as
soon as
possible.
we arepassage
thrilled and into the stomach to look at the lining.
Treatments
drugs
to decrease
to
have beeninclude
able to get
Dr Jane
Axon the pH of the stomach such as omeprazole
and
modifying
the
diet
to
decrease
from Australia to come and be the acid production in the stomach.
keynote speaker at this year’s Bomac
Dr. Savage’s other presentations included information on respiratory and cardiac
Lecture Series.
disease. She talked about problems that affect the upper respiratory tract, sinuses
and guttural
pouches,
the University
main one being strangles. She discussed the symptoms,
Jane
graduated
from the
prevention,
andin treatment,
also touched
on complications that arise from
of
Queensland
1985. She and
worked
	
  
Dr. Jane Axondiseases or can
this
disease.
In
some
horses
it
can
develop
into
life threatening
in mixed practice for 6 years and
result in carrier horses (horses that look normal, but are infected and contagious
in equine practice at the Goulburn Valley Equine Hospital and Flemington prior to
to other horse). Vaccinating can reduce these complications.
embarking on a residency in Large Animal Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania’s
New Bolton Center. After completing the residency, Jane continued her affiliation with
Also in her respiratory talk she spoke about conditions that affect the lower tract
the
Pennsylvania
as a lecturerinand
visiting
lecturer
in Equine
(i.e. University
lungs and of
chest
cavity). Pneumonia
adult
horses
can result
from Medicine
a variety
and
Critical Care.
In 1999,
returned
to Australia
and joined
the Scone Equine
of different
causes.
RiskJane
factors
include
transportation,
overcrowding,
poor
Hospital as Director and senior veterinarian of the Clovelly Intensive Care Unit. Scone
is in the centre of the largest breeding area in the southern hemisphere. The ICU
admits over 900 horses each year, of which approximately 400 are foals. She has just
completed her 12th season.
Jane has American board certification in Large Animal Internal Medicine and is
a registered specialist in Equine medicine. She is actively involved in teaching
and mentoring students and veterinarians with further study and is currently a
visiting lecturer at the Royal Veterinary College, University of London, and adjunct
academic with the University of Queensland’s Veterinary School. She was recently
President of the Equine Veterinarians Australia. Jane is a regular speaker on foals
and equine critical care medicine at local and international veterinary meetings and
is author of numerous publications and reference texts. Her special interests include
perineonatology, ultrasonography, emergency critical care, and teaching.

Dr Kate Savage shares a joke over lunch with past NZERF Board members, Dr
Cont. pg 2
Brian Goulden, Professor Des Fielden and Dr Ian Anderson at the Palmerston
North Bomac Lecture Series.
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2011 BOMAC LECTURE SERIES

“All about foals”
Cont. from pg 1
The 2011 Lecture Series will follow the same afternoon format
as the last two years and will be held from 1 pm to 5.30 pm on
Sunday 24th July
Christchurch
Riccarton Racecourse
Wednesday 27th July
Palmerston North
Horse
getting
scoped (Image courtesy of Google Images)
Awapuni
Racecourse
Friday 29th
July horses from different farms, respiratory
nutrition,
mixing
Auckland(e.g. smog), general anaesthesia, and choke. If left
irritation
NZB Karaka
Sales Complex
untreated
pneumonia
can progress and result in the more
life threatening pleuropneumonia (infection of lung and
Sunday
31stat
July
chest
cavity
the same time).
Matamata
Matamata
Inc, Rawhiti
Avepneumonia is Rhodococcus
In
foals a Club
common
cause of

equi (Rattles). In addition to causing pneumonia it also can
Jane will deal with the management of common conditions and
cause
abscesses to develop in the lungs. Foals are usually
diseases of the
lateabout
pregnant
mare, the
foal, the young
susceptible
until
6 months
ofnewborn
age.
foal and the older foal beyond weaning. So whether you foal
your
own mares
or not, heart
there will
be a wealth
of information
to
Dr
Savage
described
conditions.
She
spoke about
help
you
make
the
right
decisions
for
your
foals.
the different parts of the heart that could be affected with

disease. Importantly she said that if a heart condition
will be to
sent
out or
you can
contact
Bev
isPromotional
suspected brochures
it is important
have
it fully
and
properly
at
Manawatu
Racing
on
NZERF@xtra.co.nz
diagnosed. Heart score is of minimal use and heart
strain as a diagnosis is unreliable. There are lots of
See you there!

Left: Draining
Strangles Abscess
(Photo courtesy of
Google images)

Vet/Farrier
Scholarship
Applications are invited from NZ equine veterinarians
and farriers for this Scholarship to assist them to
participate in clinics at Rood & Riddle Equine Hospital,
Lexington, Kentucky, USA, between April and August
2011. The successful applicants will attend clinics and
participate in clinical cases with leading equine foot
specialist Dr. Scott Morrison.
This Scholarship is replacing the previous Travel Grants
to attend such conferences as the Kentucky Bluegrass
Laminitis Symposium and Hoof Care Summit.
Ulcerated
lining
of the
stomachrecipients suggested they
Feedback
from
previous
(Image
from
Dr.
Savage)
would get more value from time at a clinic such as Rood
& Riddle Equine Hospital and the successful applicants
will also have more flexibility regarding when they
ways
that a vet can assess the heart. She talked about
travel.

arrhythmias (irregular heart beats) and murmurs (irregular
heart
Asblood
in theflow).
past we are hoping to receive applications

from vets and farriers working in neighbouring
locations,
they can
travel together
andwho
Despite
the so
lessif successful
than expected
numbers,
everyone
establish
a
professional
working
relationship
and
use
attended was high in their praise of Kate’s presentations.
their new knowledge to help their fellow professionals
There were lots of “take home gems” and the material was
and the horses in their area.

presented to be equally valuable to veterinarians and lay
people.
is so frustrating
to the
haveSecretary
someonewith
so skilled
PleaseItapply
in writing to
a letter and
describing
howtheir
this subject
Scholarship
would
benefit
in
passionate
about
and to
not take
full you
advantage
your
practice, a We
copy
of your325
CV people
and references
from
of the
opportunity.
attracted
to the five
venues
contact
andthree
will referees
have to (including
review if our
new details).
approach of one speaker
for The
fourscholarship
hours overisan
afternoon
warrants
another and
chance
valued
at $3000
per veterinarian
nextfarrier
year. For those of you that did not attend the lectures
copies of the notes of the proceedings may be available
Applications
close office.
March 31st 2011
through
the NZERF
Applications to
Mr Allan Fenwick,
Secretary, NZERF
P O Box 52
Palmerston North 4440

Right: Gutteral
Nutrition Booklet
pouch of carrier
horse.

This booklet is the fifteenth we have commissioned on topics of importance to the
Externally this
New Zealand horse industry. Our thanks and congratulations go to Dr. Erica Gee
horse looks
of Massey University for bringing together a wealth of science-based information
normal, but is
on this very important subject. It has taken some time to get this project to the
shedding strangles.
printer but we hope you will all have copies by the middle of 2011. We anticipate
(Photo courtesy of
sending 20,000 copies free of charge to participants throughout the industry using
Google
images)
the distribution methods of our contributing
bodies.
We hope that you value
these educational tools and keep them handy for future reference. If our horse
industry is to be competitive on the international stage it is imperative our horse
people have the most up to date information at their fingertips.
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Travel Grants Valuable

Limb Deformities in New Zealand
to be treated with fluids. Over the years many different
Thoroughbred and Standardbred
approaches haveFoals
been taken to estimating fluid deficits, this
has been highly variable and inaccurate especially in foals.
Nikita Stowers, Equine Research Centre
At Anglesey Lodge they are now using the fluid challenge
model.
The initial
assessment of the foal would lead to the
Institue of Veterinary Animal and Biomedical Sciences,
Massey
University
giving of a fluid bolus of between 1 to 4 litres. Continued
With declining foal crops, both the Thoroughbred and is
expressed.and
Anmonitoring
example of of the foal determined further
assessment
Standardbred industries face an immediate challenge this
is a recent report from
treatment.
to minimise foal wastage and have production and
management processes in place that maximise the number
of horses that are able to race successfully. Without changes
in current management and production processes there will
be insufficient horses racing to sustain the industry at its
current level.
orthopaedic
diseaseto isassist
a major
problem
TheDevelopmental
NZERF provides
Travel Grants
a number
of
faced by horse breeders throughout the world (Jeffcott 1996).
equine industry participants each year attend international
Foals with severe congenital limb deformities (LD) can
conferences or visit facilities to gather the latest research
cause dystocia (difficult births potentially resulting in death
based equine information. Preference is given to people
or damage to the mare and/or foal), or can have difficulties
whostanding
are reporting
work funded
by the
Foundation
or where
and suckling.
In the
long
term, even
mildly
the affected
travel will
benefit
a
particular
area
of
research
or have
foals may require special care such as therapeutic
important
clinical
application.
are considered
injections,
splinting,
casting,Applications
surgery, confinement,
and
by the
Technical
Committee
and and
eachsometimes
case is judged
on
a greater
frequency
of routine
specialist
its merits.
During
the past
year the
has provided
foot care.
Subsequent
growth
andNZERF
development
of some
of these
not resultand
in perfect
or even
acceptable
funding
forfoals
fourmay
researchers
clinicians
to go
abroad
conformationeducation
as a yearling,
and the
true implications
of
for continuing
purposes.
Michelle
Dicken and
subtle
remaining
or
apparently
resolved
congenital
LD
on
Stuart Gordon both at Massey University have provided
locomotion
at racing age
aretheir
not known.
Theexperiences.
importance
some
useful information
from
respective

of correct conformation is also vital to the foal being
presentable for sale as a yearling. Canadian Thoroughbred
Dr Michelle Dicken went to Ireland to study critical
foals identified with LD were found at 1 year of age to be
care of foals.
5-7 times more likely to have unacceptable conformation,
rendering yearlings not presentable for sale (Morley and
SheTownsend
writes: “I was
very fortunate to receive funding from the
1997).

NZERF towards a trip to Ireland in April and May 2009
Therefore,
LD represents
major care.
potential
for New
to study
new trends
in foal acritical
The loss
following
is
Zealand as the export of yearlings and young racing stock
a brief summary of the information I gained during my
is a significant revenue stream for the racing industries.
time there. In April and May 2009 I spent four weeks at
Despite efforts to improve nutrition and farm management
Anglesey
Lodge Equine Hospital, The Curragh, County
in recent times, the incidence of congenital LD is still high,
Kildare
working with
Kevinrisk
Corley
is a Specialist
and knowledge
of specific
factorswho
for congenital
LD is
in Internal
Medicine
and
Critical
Care
and
Hollis
limited. Our preliminary results indicate theAnna
incidence
of
whocongenital
is the Intervet/SPAH
Scholarfoals
in Equine
Emergency
LD in Standardbred
to be approximately
1
and24%
Critical
Care.
The recession
had
affected
the equine
.
(95% CI,
21-26%)
(*Stowers et
al. 2011)
industry quite badly in Ireland and the foal numbers seen
The current project addresses these very issues; what is the
at the
hospital
were downLD
ininApril
(18 compared
33 in
incidence
of congenital
the commercial
Newto
Zealand
2008)
but
in
May
the
numbers
were
back
to
normal
Thoroughbred and Standardbred population, and what(41
are
compared
46 foal
in 2008).”
the maretoand
management risk factors? Quantification
of the incidence of congenital LD in New Zealand provides a
Michelle
has brought
back future
some interventions
new and useful
for
benchmark
against which
and tips
changes
in industry
practices
be measured.
It is vitally
important
dealing
with sick
foals.can
Three
areas where
she identified
that we have
data ontothetreatment
New Zealand
population,
as
new/novel
approaches
are fluid
therapy,
subtle
differences
in
management
systems
and
production
laboratory testing, and antibiotic use. Sick foals often need
focus between countries can impact on how the genotype

Australia that implied that
the
born in
inlaboratory
Australia medicine have given us better
Newfoals
advances
	
  
had
twice
the
prevalence
Stowersof a foal’s
tools which we can use toofdetermineNikita
the cause
congenital LD compared to a
illness and give a better prognosis. One test that they use
similar cohort born in Ireland.

a lot in foals is to check levels of serum amyloid A. This

To
thebecome
necessary
data to in
determine
if the industry
testprovide
has just
available
New Zealand
in the last
could
alter
management
practices
to
minimise
foal
wastage
year. Serum amyloid A is a major inflammatory protein
due
the following
PhD project
is currently
andtoitcongenital
can help LD,
differentiate
between
a neonatal
foal with
being
undertaken:
a systemic infection and one that is just a dummy. They

were looking
at triglyceride
levels inwithin
foals. the
A high
•alsoEstimation
of congenital
LD incidence
Newlevel
of triglycerides
is an indication
of negative energy
balance
Zealand Standardbred
and Thoroughbred
population
(e.g.atthe
foal is
using more calories
than
it is6-8
consuming).
discrete
developmental
time points
(birth,
weeks,
weaning,
duringinyearling
preparation)
This
is very and
common
sick foals
that are not eating well
•andIdentification
mare and
farmmortem
level risk
factorsfoals
we see no fatofreserves
on post
in many
associated
with
congenital
LD
that have died by 48 hours.
• A possible intervention trial to test if the identified risk
factors
can be managed
Lastly
Michelle
got to see some new and interesting
usesoverall
of antibiotics
inthe
foals.
A newer
antibiotic
available
The
benefits to
industry
include
an increase
in
called cefquinome
being
used
in foals at
hospital.
productive
efficiencywas
in the
form
of reduced
foalthe
deaths,
Cefquinome
from
the costs
sameand
family
asofceftiofur,
but is
foal
morbidity,comes
reduced
labour
costs
diagnosis,
more potent
works against
bacteria thatand
mayincreased
be resistant
reduced
needand
for treatment
and monitoring,
athletic
function
potentially
the chance
racingused
to ceftiofur.
Florfenicol
andincreasing
marbofloxacin
wereofbeing
success.
Also
the
data
may
allow
identification
of
regional
as well. These have been used in New Zealand for many
mineral
on farms
anof
increased
incidence are
years toinadequacies
treat cattle and
pigs. with
None
these antibiotics
of
congenital
LD.
labelled for use in horses in New Zealand, but can be used
at apreliminary
veterinarian’sinvestigation
discretion (off-label).
A
of Standardbred foals
presented at the New Zealand Society of Animal Production
Dr Stuart (Stowers
Gordonet attended
the South
African Equine
Conference
al. 2010) found
the prevalence
of
congenital
at birth in NZ to be higher than reported
Veterinary LD
Congress
overseas.
Furthermore there appear to be negative
associations
congenital
LD toand
racing
He writes, “Ibetween
was fortunate
enough
attend
the success.
41st South
Further
investigation
focusing
on
the
association
between
African Equine Veterinary Association (SAEVA)
Congress
congenital LD and racing success and specific risk factors
held at Kwazulu-Natal in February 2009. Please may I
for congenital LD will provide us with some insight into
express my sincere gratitude for the financial support
possible causative factors for congenital LD, why some
I received from the New Zealand Equine Research
horses never reach certain milestones and why some horses
Foundation.”
take
longer to reach these milestones than others.
*Stowers et al. 2011 – This is unpublished data that will be submitted
Stuart
able2011.
to provide us with some very interesting
as
a paperwas
in March

1

and pertinent
information
about
ulcersandinFirth,
horses.
Stowers,
N.L., Erdtsieck,
B., Rogers,
C.W., gastric
Taylor, F.G.R.
E.C.
(2010)studies
BRIEF where
COMMUNICATION:
Thethe
prevalence
of limb
Several
presented at
conference
about
deformities in New Zealand Standardbred foals and their influence on
what
effects
different
feeds
would
have
on
the
development
racing success - A preliminary investigation. In: New Zealand Society
ofAnimal
the stomach
ulcers.
of
Production,
New Zealand Society of Animal Production,
Massey University. pp 140-142.

One study found that feeding horses concentrates (e.g. that further studies should be done to see if higher doses
grain) at more than 0.6kg/100kg of body weight per day or more frequent supplementation would have an affect.
predisposes horses to ulcers. In the acidic environment of
the stomach the products of carbohydrate digestion can The last study looked at the degree of gastric ulcer
cause damage to the lining of the stomach. It was found development when horses were feed meadow hay or lucerne
that adding calcium carbonate to the diet made the stomach hay. Surprisingly lucerne hay was more protective against
contents less acidic and sped up recovery of stomach ulcers. ulcers than meadow hay. This is interesting because lucerne
3
Hogne-Beattie C1,3, Brogan P2, Blomfield J3, Morris LH
contains more fermentable carbohydrate than meadow hay.
1
Department
Biologicalwhether
Sciences,corn
Theoil,
University
Waikato,
Hamilton,
New
Zealand
however,
contains
more
protein and calcium, which
Another
study wasof examined
refined ofLucerne,
2
Faculty
of
Veterinary
Science,
Murdoch
University,
Perth,
Western
Australia
rice bran oil and crude rice bran oil could prevent ulcer may help to buffer and decrease acidity of the stomach.
3
EquiBreed
NZfound
Ltd, that
Cambridge
New
development.
It was
none of the
oilsZealand.
significantly These proactive effects only last for 6 hours; so more frequent
decreased the development stomach ulcers. The horses were than twice daily feeding is needed to have a substantial effect.
Sudden
death, catastrophic
injury,
or any
other
being
supplemented
with 240 ml
of oil.castration
The author
thought

The effects of different Cryoprotectants on
Stallion Epididymal Spermatozoa

event that makes semen collection or mating impossible may

prematurely conclude a stallion’s reproductive life. From

the point aofresearch
any one of
these was
events
onwards, at
thethe
genetic
Recently
paper
presented
Equine Science Society Meeting in Colorado, USA
potential ofwhat
that horse
is lost.
Fortunately
semenin New Zealand.
confirming
we have
been
practicingfrozen
for years
has proven to be an effective way to preserve the genetics

of an individual stallion. Indeed, the first foal produced
Ability
to Maintain Fitness Improved
from frozen semen was in Canada in the 1950s and was the
during
result of frozen Large
“epididymal” Pasture
sperm. Since then,Turnout
despite

numerous
studies, noand
more
were reported
PM
Graham-Thiers
LKpregnancies
Bowen
from
artificial
insemination
with
frozen
epididymal
sperm
Journal of Equine Veterinary Science, Volume 29 Issue
5, May 2009, Pages 430-432
until studies investigating stallion fertility were performed

at the TBA Equine
Fertility
Unit, UK by
Prof. Twink
Allen
Maintenance
of fitness
is potentially
problematic
during
periods
of no
forced
exercise.
Horses lose muscle mass
and Dr. Lee
Morris
in the
late 1990s.
and bone density during these periods which interferes
What is epididymal sperm? In the reproductive system
with
training programs. Sixteen horses that had
of
all
male
mammals
spermatozoa
(sperm
cells)
previously
been
in light tothe
moderate
work where
enrolled
pass
from
the
testicles
into
a
long
coiled
tube
called
the
in the study. They were divided into three groups pasture
epididymis,
where and
theyexercised
are stored
ejaculation.
turnout
(P), boxed
(E), until
and boxed
with
Stallion
sperm
capable
of
fertilization
can
be
harvested
no exercise (S). E and S groups were boxed
during
fromand
the turned
epididymis
castration
and
for future
day
out after
at night.
Group
P frozen
was turned
out
use. large
However,
the The
fertility
of frozen-thawed
into
pasture.
study
took place overepididymal
14 weeks.
spermatozoa has previously been shown to be lower than

that ofcondition
ejaculated spermatozoa.
the factors
Body
scores, boneUnderstanding
density measurements
that affect
the fertility
this stored
sperm may
and
standard
exerciseof tests
(SET)epididymal
were performed
on
each
horsesome
at the
start
and the
end ofthe
theoverall
study.fertility
Heart
also shed
light
on factors
affecting
rate,
rectal temperature and blood analysis were done
of stallions.
at strategic times during and after the SET. GPS was
Recently,
the usedistance
of formamide,
in in
combination
with a
used
to estimate
travelled
all three groups.
variety of amino acids and sugars, as cryoprotectant for the

freezing
of spermatozoa
been shownbody
to have
beneficial
All
horses
in the studyhas
maintained
weight
and

effects for both
epididymal
sperm greater
and ejaculated
sperm
in
condition.
Group
P travelled
distances
and
subfertile
stallions.
aim compared
of this research
project
to
had
increase
bone The
density
to the
start was
of the
determine
the origin
these beneficial
effects;bone
whether
they
study.
They
also of
tended
to have more
density
are
due
to
the
different
cryoprotectant
or
different
amino
than Group E or S. Groups P and E performed better
acidthe
andSET
sugarthan
combinations.
been
that
on
did groupIt has
S. also
From
theproposed
data it was
epididymal sperm are less fertile because they have lower

motility. Therefore, stimulation of motility in epididymal

	
  

Epididymal sperm cells

sperm should enhance its ability to reach the oocyte (egg)

in the oviduct. This theory was also tested in this project
by exposing frozen-thawed epididymal spermatozoa to the

media SW3 (Jel Media, Auckland NZ), which stimulates
motility.

The epididymal sperm were recovered from 5 colts at the

time of castration. Each semen sample was split into different
treatment groups and frozen with different combination of

cryoprotectant: glycerol, formamide or a combination of

both. The semen was frozen and stored in liquid Nitrogen
until required for insemination. After thawing the motility
and viability of the sperm was assessed. The mares were

examined using ultrasound to determine oestrus and

determined 4than
horses
S group
lost
fitness
over
inseminated
hours
priorin
to the
ovulation
with
semen
frozen
the 14
weeks
course.
The P and
E groups remained
with
either
glycerol,
formamide
or a combination
of both.

equally
fit according
to thethe
SET.
The of
unique
difference
Eight
days
after ovulation
uterus
each mare
was

is that flushed
group Pfor
hadanimproved
as compared
either
embryo bone
or thedensity
mare was
scanned
to the
other twoat groups.
was ovulation
concludedtoa determine
horse will
for
pregnancy
14 days Itafter

maintain better fitness during a period of turnout if they
are allowed to be out on pasture. Obviously disease state
After
thawing,
there were
significant
differences in
or injury
may preclude
thisno
from
occurring.
conception rates.

the motility parameters amongst the treatment groups.

However, the addition of SW3 media to the post-thaw
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The Waikato Stud
“Young Achiever of the Year” Award

samples of sperm frozen with glycerol alone resulted in
significantly higher motility than when added to epididymal

spermatozoa frozen in the other cryoprotectants.
Spring
2009
The Off icial
Publication ofCAREERS
The New Zealand
Equine
Research
Foundation
PROMOTING
IN THE
EQUINE
INDUSTRY

Volume 15, No. 1

To date the conception rates using epididymal sperm frozen

2009 Bomac Lecture Series
Very Informative

We with
are pleased
to announce combination
that we are was
again
seeking
the glycerol-formamide
higher
(62%)applications for this prestigious award. We were delighted
withthan
the that
excellent
applications
year
andThis
feel sure it will help last year’s successful applicant, Dr Harry
using sperm
frozen inreceived
glycerol last
alone
(13%).
Carslake,
with
his
studies
toward
a
specialty
qualification
suggests that it is the effect of the cryoprotectant and not in Equine Internal Medicine. Our thanks once again to
the Chittick Family and Waikato Stud, for their generous support.
the complex amino acids that contributes to the improved
BOMAC LECTURE SERIES 2009
1
fertility. If the semen was frozen with glycerol alone then
It is2009
intended
that
this annual
award
of in
$15000
be used
an individual
under the age of 35 years in their
The
Bomac
Lecture
Series were
held
five venues
over to
fiveassist
afternoons
in
there
was
a beneficial
effect
of
adding
media
the
mid
June
Associate
Professor
KateSW3
Savage
from
University
of Melbourne
career
infeaturing
the equine
industry.
Applications
will
be toaccepted
from,
but not necessarily
the following:
TRAVELlimited
GRANTS to,
VALUABLE
frozen-thawed
Veterinary
School. epididymal
Dr. Savagesperm.
spoke on the topics of gastric ulceration, and
Michelle Dicken and Stuart Gordon 3
■
respiratory
and
cardiac conditions.
Her presentations
filled with
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■ pregnancy
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everything
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most vets
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onpoor
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for
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stomach
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sperm
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presentations
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information
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New
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disease.
She
talked
about
problems
that
affect
the
upper
respiratory
tract,
Beattie with a foal created using frozen-thawed
supply. This research will not only have great benefits toBox 52, Cleo sinuses
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epididymal sperm
during this project.
and guttural pouches, the main one being strangles. She PO
discussed the symptoms,
the sport-horse industry but it will also have important
Palmerston
North
prevention, and treatment, and also touched on complications that arise from
implications for the conservation of endangered
species
06 356
4940 or can
this disease.
In some horses it can develop into lifePhone
threatening
diseases
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06 354and
2885
understanding
factors that
the fertility
semen
resultand
in carrier
horses (horses
that affect
look normal,
butofFax
are
infected
contagious
http://www.nzerf.co.nz
fromhorse).
all stallions.
to other
Vaccinating can reduce theseWebsite
complications.
NZERF
Also in her respiratory talk she spoke about conditions that affect the lower tract
(i.e. lungs and chest cavity). Pneumonia in adult horses can result from a variety
of different causes. Risk factors include transportation, overcrowding, poor
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International Hoof Care Summit
Molecular
Identification
and Epidemiology
TheThe
New Zealand
Equine Research Foundation
(NZERF) is
seeking applications from Farriers and Veterinarians wishing
of Streptococcus
equi
equi
to attend
the next International Hoof Care
Summitsubspecies
to be
held in Cincinnati, Ohio, USA from February 2nd- 5th
2010.ByIn
previous
years we have assisted a vet and farrier
Olivia
Patty
to attend the Bluegrass Laminitis Symposium in Lexington,
Kentucky
it was
to change the focus slightly but
Projectand
Scope
anddecided
Objectives:
continue
this
excellent
initiative
vets Streptococcus
and farriers
Equine strangles, caused by of
theputting
bacterium
together
at
an
international
hoof
care
event.
equi subspecies equi (S. equi), is one of the most commonly
diagnosed diseases in horses and is spread worldwide.

The Foundation will provide each successful applicant with
Diagnosis of strangles typically relies on clinical
NZ $2500 towards the cost of attending the Conference.
presentation of the horse and cultural confirmation of the
Further
information on the Summit can be obtained by
bacterium
S. equi.
However,
mild clinical
cases
looking
at the responsible,
websites of the
American
Farriers
Association
can be misdiagnosed and
some horses become chronic
www.americanfarriers.com
or www.lesspub.com.
carriers without presenting any clinical signs. Cultures

of S.applications
equi can also
be difficult
fromyou
S.
Written
should
includetoa differentiate
letter as to why
andSummit
S. equisimilis.
wantzooepidemicus
to attend this
and how that will help your
career, a current CV, and the names and contact details of
objective
of this be
current
study is iftothere
develop
threeThe
referees.
It would
an advantage
werea afast,
vet
molecular
method
S. equi in
and reliable
farrier from
the same
areafor
of the
NZdetection
applyingoftogether.
clinical samples. This method will be able to differentiate

Applications
beclosely
sent torelated,
the NZERF
Office, C/Bev
between S.should
equi and
phenotypically
similar
Stern,
Manawatu
Racing
Centre,
P
O
Box
52,
Palmerston
species. The other objective of this study is to develop a
North.
4440. method
The closing
date forof applications
is 31st
molecular
for genotyping
S. equi to differentiate
October
2009.
between different strains.
Benefits to the Horse Industry:
Due to the highly contagious nature of strangles, it is
important that diagnoses are made as quickly as possible
so that appropriate control and preventative measures can
be put into place. The molecular methods we are trying
to develop will be a valuable tool for clinicians trying to
identify, treat and contain any outbreaks. By typing S. equi
strains, a better knowledge of the epidemiology and the
spread of the disease can be obtained. This information
will be useful in determining the source and spread of an
outbreak.

Typical signs of strangles in a horse.

Dr. Olivia Patty
Techniques/Methods:
Samples taken from “suspect animals” are being collected
and supplied by collaborating veterinarians. Swabs or
washes are taken from body areas known to harbour the
bacteria such as nasal passages, abscesses and/or guttural
pouches. These samples are being cultured and the DNA is
being extracted for diagnosis using a PCR based molecular
method. Any confirmed samples will then be culture
isolated to remove any other contaminating bacteria. The
DNA from these isolates is then extracted and used for the
With a number of Strangles outbreaks throughout the
genotyping of S. equi strains. This method will also be PCR
country over the past 12-18 months we had numerous
based by amplifying DNA regions that could be variable
requests for or Strangles Booklet. Our remaining stocks
between strains.

soon ran out and rather than just reprint that 3rd edition,

Progress
so Far:
which was
printed in 2004, we decided to review that
At
present,
we
received
43 samples
edition and have
reprint
20,000
copies. from
Theclinical
reviewand
was
non-clinical
cases,
of
which
our
methods
have
confirmed
undertaken by our Chairman Dr John O’Flaherty and
seven cases of strangles. With these confirmed cases, our
new updated information added
diagnostic method is well on the way in its development and
has provided a good starting platform for our genotyping
We are very grateful to John for his efforts and also to
development. For the typing, it would be beneficial to have
Pfizer NZ Ltd and The Trusts Charitable Foundation for
confirmed cases from all over NZ and at this stage our
their financial
support.
We will areas
once within
again rely
our
positives
are from
only 2 different
NZ. on
But
contributing
organisations
to
distribute
them
as
widely
we are off to a great start with the New Zealand Veterinary
as possibleencouraging
free of charge.
Association
veterinarians treating horses to
send us any samples from suspected cases.
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Waikato Stud Young
Achiever Award
Thanks to the generous support of the Chittick family
and Waikato Stud, the New Zealand Equine Research
Foundation is pleased to announce the 2010 recipient
of this award, Dr. Frances Peat. Frances is a recent
Massey University veterinary graduate currently
	
  
doing an internship at Matamata Veterinary Services.
She plans to use the $15,000 award to undertake a
post-graduate Diploma at Massey and to travel to
the USA to study diagnostic imaging and lameness in
performance horses.

NZERF Chairman Dr.
John O’Flaherty with the
2010 recipient,
Dr. Francis Peat
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